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Abstract-Users of networked services traditionally have to
know the network addressof the desired service. As the network
evolves fr om a simple infrastructur e offering basic services(e.g.
printers) into a sophisticatedprogrammable infrastructur e that
supports a rich setof servicessuchasvirtual reality games,real-
time videotranscoding,and contentproviders,manual configura-
tion of servicesbecomesimpractical. The Service Location Pro-
tocol (SLP) providesa dynamic configuration mechanismfor the
discovery of networkedservices.While simpleSLP solutionshave
proven to be effective in local-areanetworks, solvingthe problem
in the wide-area envir onment tur ns out to be very challenging.
In this paper, we presentan architecture for wide-area service
discovery. Our architecture utilizes both the push and pull tech-
niques for scalabledistrib ution of the service information, and
usesdiffer ent types of Dir ectory Agents to help the search pro-
cess.Service providers and clients can find eachother thr ough a
“service discovery market” which operateson our architecture.

I. INTRODUCTION

Usersof networkedservicestraditionallyhave to know the
network addressof thedesiredservice.As thenetwork evolves
from a simpleinfrastructureofferingbasicservices(e.g.print-
ers)into a sophisticatedprogrammableinfrastructurethatsup-
portsa rich setof servicessuchasvirtual reality games,real-
time video transcoding,andcontentproviders,we expectthe
numberof servicesto soarand manualconfigurationof ser-
vices becomesimpractical. The ServiceLocation Protocol
(SLP) [1] eliminatestheneedfor a userto know thenetwork
addressof the servicehost. The useronly hasto specify the
type and attributesof the desiredserviceandSLP automati-
cally resolves the network addressof the desiredservicefor
the user. However, the currentServiceLocation Protocolis
intendedto functionwithin a local-areadomain,and,to fully
utilize thefunctionalityof SLP, multicastmustbesupportedin
theenvironment. This solutiondoesnot scaleeasilyto wide-
areanetworks.

An architecturefor wide-areaservicediscovery facesmany
challenges[2]. First it hasto meetthe usualset of require-
mentssuchas fast responsetime for client queries,security
andaccesscontrol,androbustnessin thepresenceof network
or server failures.Moreover, theprotocolhasto scaleto large
numbersof servicesandservicetypes,it hasto supportlook up
basedon unorderedsetsof attributes,it hasto work acrossad-
ministrative domainsthatmight usedifferenttechnology, and
it hasto automaticallyadjust for the addition, removal, and
changingof services.Anotherissueis that,in theSLPmodel,

the searchprocessdoesnot rely on interactive input from a
user. However, in a wide-areaenvironment,it is more likely
thataninteractivesearchis desirableor evennecessaryin some
cases.For example,for servicesthatrequirebilling or provide
contents(e.g.movie servers),a usermayneedto interactively
selectanappropriateservice.

This paperfocuseson oneaspectof wide-areaservicedis-
covery, that is, the scalablecollectionof serviceinformation
andhandlingof client queries.While this issuehasbeenad-
dressedin the local-areadomain, it is much more challeng-
ing in the wide-areaenvironment,andcurrentproposedsolu-
tions only partially addressthe problem. Insteadof trying to
distribute the serviceinformationto everywherein the Inter-
net,weproposeanarchitecturewhichutilizesboth“push” and
“pull” techniquesfor scalabledistribution of serviceinforma-
tion. A “servicediscovery market” can thenoperateon this
architecturesothatprovidersandclientscanfind eachother.

II. A COMPARISON: WEB SEARCHES

The problemof finding a web pageis quite similar to the
wide-areaservicediscoveryproblem.Wewill look at thesolu-
tionsusedfor websearchingasa startingpoint for wide-area
servicediscovery.

Whena userwantsto find a web page,he/sheoften starts
with a large, generalsearchengine(e.g.Altavista or Lycos),
which contains information of all kinds of web pageson
the Internet. If it cannotfind any satisfactory page, or it
returnstoo many pages,the user can turn to a specialized
searchengine,for example,enginesspecializingin cities(e.g.
citysearch.com) or musicpieces(e.g.audiofind.com). In order
to find a suitablespecializedsearchengine,theusercanusea
“searchenginedirectory”, thatis, a searchenginethatspecial-
izesin finding searchengines,for example,searchpower.com
or allsearchengines.com.

Thesearch-enginescenariois similar to theservicediscov-
ery problemin several aspects.The searchspaceincludesa
hugenumberof web pagesor services,and the spaceis dy-
namic. Both the client and the desiredobject (web pageor
service)canbe anywherein Internet. In addition,we needa
multi-criteriasearchin bothcases.Thesesimilaritiessuggest
that thethesearch-enginemodel,morespecificallythediffer-
enttypesof enginesandtheir roles,is agoodstartingpoint for
thewide-areaservicediscoveryproblem.



III. A FLEXIBLE ARCHITECTURE

The servicediscovery problem can be statedas follows.
Givena serviceprovider anda client that might be interested
in using the service,whereshouldwe store the contactin-
formationfor the provider so it is easyfor the client to find.
In theoriginal local-areaServiceLocationProtocol,Directory
Agents(DAs) acceptserviceregistrationsfrom the services,
storethe serviceinformation,andhandleclient queries. In a
wide-areaenvironment,usingagenericdirectoryagentthattry
to storeinformationonall servicesclearlywill notscale,given
the sizeof the Internet. Instead,we proposeto group infor-
mationof relatedservicesin “SpecializedDirectory Agents”
thatcover particularsubsetsof services.This is similar to the
useof a specializedsearchenginethatcoversonly a particular
subsetof webpages;userswhoarelooking for a specificpage
arelikely to find it muchmorequickly if a specializedsearch
engineis available.

How shouldwe groupserviceinformation?Intuitively, ev-
eryonemaybeinterestedin differentservices,andthereareso
many differenttypesof servicesthatthisschemedoesnotseem
to work. However, we believe that, just like the web search
engineanalogy, a “servicediscoverymarket” will begin to op-
erateif we provide a network architectureto supportit. For
example,at thebeginningonly severallargeGeneralDirectory
Agentsexist, and peopleareexcited aboutit becausethis is
new. After a while, usersfind that theDAs do not alwaysre-
turn desiredservicelocations,andoftenthey returntoo many
resultsto be useful. Therefore,SpecializedDAs will start to
appear. If a large numberof clients are interestedin a spe-
cial typeof services(say, video transcodingservices),sooner
or latersomeonewill createa SpecializedDA for that typeof
services. Finally, therewill be more and more Generaland
SpecializedDAs, andeventuallyusersjust cannotmemorize
all of themanymore. At that time, a “DA for DAs” (a Direc-
tory Agent which providesserviceinformationof lots of Di-
rectoryAgents)will appear, just like those“searchenginesfor
searchengines”.In theremainderof this section,we describe
ourarchitecture.

A. The Components

Thebuildingblockof ourarchitectureis theDirectoryAgent
(DA) of the original SLP. Basedon what kind of servicein-
formationa DA stores,therearedifferenttypesof DAs, which
arevery similar to thedifferenttypesof searchenginesin the
searchenginemodel:

� Local DA: The role of theLocal DA is thesameasde-
finedin theoriginalSLP[1]: it acceptslocalservicereg-
istrationsandrequestswithin the domain. It may also
cacheserviceinformationfor wide areaservices,andit
is the first point of contactfor local clientslooking for
serviceinformation.

� General DA: A GeneralDA storesall kindsof servicein-
formation,andit providestheinformationto potentially
any hostin theInternet.Theroleis similarto thegeneral
searchenginesin thesearchenginemodel.

� Specialized DA: A SpecializedDA providesonly a par-
ticularsubsetof all serviceinformation,for example,for
servicesin a specificgeographicregion, for servicesof
certainservicetype(s),etc.

� DA Directory: A DA Directory is a “DA for DAs”. It
storesthe serviceinformationof many DAs (sincewe
canseeDAs asservices).

We now describetheoperationof ourarchitecture.

B. Server Side: Push and Pull

There are two models for gatheringservice information,
eachwith its own limitations. The original (local-area)SLP
usesthepushmodel,thatis, servicesactively sendregistration
messagesto theDAs. It hastheadvantageof rapidavailabil-
ity of serviceinformation,but it doesnot scalewell beyond
local administrative domains,especiallyconsideringthe lim-
itedsupportfor multicastin thewide-areanetwork. In thepull
model(for example,websearchenginesusingwebcrawlers),
theDAs actively looking for serviceinformationin the Inter-
net. This approachconsumeslittle traffic andis moresuitable
for theunstructurednatureof theInternet,but it is notdynamic
enoughandtheinformationgatheredmaybevery incomplete.

Given thediversityof services,we believe thereis no one-
size-fit-all model for gatheringserviceinformation. Our ap-
proachusesa combinationof thepushandpull modelsto do
this. In local-areanetworks,all servicesusethe pushmodel,
andLocalDAs will accepttheserviceregistrationsof services
within their domain. Generaland SpecializedDAs cover a
large numberof services,so it is impossibleto allow all ser-
vicessendingregistrations.In this case,GeneralandSpecial-
izedDAs canusewebcrawlersto gatherserviceinformationin
theInternet.Serviceproviderscanembedserviceinformation
in their web pagesby usinga specialmarkuplanguage.For
example,theExtensibleMarkupLanguage[3] canbeutilized
to definesucha markuplanguage.Thenthewebcrawlerscan
parsethesepagesandtheserviceinformationis storedin the
databaseof thoseGeneral/SpecializedDAs. Of course,these
wide-areaDAs canallow asubsetof theservicesthey cover to
sendserviceregistrations.This subsetcanbe determinedac-
cordingto many factors,for example,thecapacityof theDA,
thenetwork capacity, marketdemand/supply, andsoon.

We believesucha combinationof thepushandpull models
will provideapracticalandefficientmethod.By allowing only
a limited portion of all servicesto sendserviceregistrations,
andlimiting thefrequency of serviceregistrations,we believe
it canreducethetraffic to anacceptableamountandstill allow
“mildly” dynamicservices.It is alsopossibleto selectively pull



serviceinformation,for example,aGeneralor SpecializedDA
candirect web crawlers to get updatedinformationfor those
serviceswhoselifetimeshaveexpired.Notethatwhile theuse
of multicastcanbeusefulto reducetheoverheadof registration
traffic from serviceprovidersto DAs, thisarchitecturedoesnot
dependonthewide-spreadavailability of multicast.

C. Client Side: Use Different Directory Agents

Here is the client-sideoperation(seeFigure1). For each
domain,thereis a Local DA anda default GeneralDA. The
Local DA will handlelocal serviceregistrationsandrequests,
just as definedin the original SLP. If the Local DA cannot
resolve a requestfrom a client, theLocal DA canforwardthe
servicerequestto thedomain’sdefault GeneralDA. If thede-
fault GeneralDA still cannotprovide satisfactoryresults,the
client cantry to find a suitableSpecializedDA. For example,
theclient canusea DA Directoryto lookupa SpecializedDA,
or theclient cangettheaddressof a SpecializedDA on a web
pagebanner. After theclientdetermineswhichSpecializedDA
it will use,it cansendtheservicerequestto theSpecializedDA
andgettheservicereply. In thisarchitecture,therequest/reply
messagesfor all DAs (Local,General,andSpecialized)arethe
sameastheoriginalSLPmessages.

One interestingissue here is the usageof the “DA Di-
rectory”. We can imagine two alternative ways of using a
DA Directory. The first is to make a DA Directory behave
like a web searchengine. Clients (humanusers)can inter-
act with sucha (searchengine-like) DA Directory to find de-
sired General/SpecializedDAs, for example, clients can in-
put several keywords for the search. Another possibility is
to useagent techniquesto automatethe processof searching
for General/SpecializedDAs, thatis, clientsarerepresentedby
softwareagentswhich negotiatewith a DA Directory (which
is alsoan agent)automaticallyto find the desiredDAs. For
example,LARKS [4] definesan agentcapability description
languagewhich canbe usedto describethe capabilitiesof a
provider and the preferencesof a client, and also specifies
the matchmakingprocessof determiningwhetheran adver-
tisementmatchesa request.Anotherstudydiscussestheroles
of middle-agentsin different architecturesand reportssome
initial performanceevaluations[5]. Although the numberof
serviceprovidersmay be very huge,the numberof General
andSpecializedDAs shouldbemuchsmaller. Therefore,us-
ing agenttechniquesto matchclient requeststo appropriate
General/SpecializedDAs (insteadof matchingclient requests
to theserviceprovidersdirectly)mayactuallybemanageable.

IV. RELATED WORK

The ServiceLocationProtocol(SLP) [1] providesa feasi-
ble solutionfor discovery of local-areaservicelocations. To
fully utilize the functionality of SLP, supportsfor DHCP [6]

and/ormulticastareneeded,andit doesnotscaleto wide-area
networks.

Severalresearchgroupshaveproposeddifferentapproaches
for the problemof wide-areaservicediscovery. The service-
broker proposal[7] extendsthe SLP with two components,
BrokeringAgentandAdvertisingAgent,to allow servicereg-
istrationanddiscovery acrosswide-areanetworks. It assumes
wide-areamulticast support is establishedand tries to dis-
tributeserviceinformationto everywherein the Internet.The
DNS-basedsolution exploits the currentDNS system[8, 9].
Serviceinformationis storedin theDNShierarchy, andclients
canfind serviceinformationin a particulardomainvia DNS
lookup.Therefore,it assumesthatthedomainin whichthede-
siredserviceresidesis knownapriori. ThesecureServiceDis-
covery Service(SDS)[10] alsomentionsthescalabilityissue
of wide-areaservicediscovery, andit proposestwo techniques:
using hierarchiesof SDS serversand aggregationof service
information. However, theattributesfor establishingthehier-
archiesarehardto definein an environmentasdiversifiedas
theInternet,andthe(lossy)aggregationof serviceinformation
may limit the rangeof possibleservicequeries.Thereis also
an approachexploiting web crawlers to find serviceinforma-
tion ontheweb [11]. Thebasicideais thatserviceinformation
is providedonwebpages,andanenterprisenetwork will have
a specialentity, Wide Area Directory Agent (WADA), which
useswebcrawlersto gathertheserviceinformation.However,
a singleWADA cannotcover a significantportion of all ser-
vicesin the Internet,andthe serviceinformationmay not be
updatedquickly enoughin a pull-basedmodel.

V. SUMMARY

In this paper, we presentan architecturefor wide-areaser-
vicediscovery. Wedonot try to distributetheserviceinforma-
tion to everywherein the Internet,andwe do not rely on any
a priori knowledgeto establisha hierarchy. Instead,we see
therelationshipbetweenclientsandDirectoryAgentsascon-
sumersandproducersin a “servicediscoverymarket”. There-
fore, our architectureprovidesa platform for themto match
their demandsand suppliesin the servicediscovery market.
Our approachusesa combinationof thepushandpull models
to gatherserviceinformationin the Internetmoreefficiently.
Usingdifferenttypesof DirectoryAgentsgreatlyhelpsthedis-
tribution of serviceinformationandmakesthesearchprocess
faster.
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